
We, whose names are hereto subs~ribed, do hereby agree 

to and with each other that we will au r·scribe for, and we do hereby 
'I, 

subscribe for the number of shares set ~fter our respecti~a names 

in a corporation, having fifty {50) shares of Capital stock, to 

be hereafter fo'!"llled, under the 1~.ws of the StatE> of Colorado, for 

the purpoEe of buying, acquiring, boldine, leasi,n§ and sel l i ng l and 

and l'!la.k:t.ne improvements thereon, in ~osamont Park, El Paso County, 

Colorado, and we do fu:rther agree to pay to the Treasurer of such 

company, when it sha.lJ have been incorporated, tbe sum of nne Hun

dred Dollr..rs {$100.) for each share subscribed for by us repsecti-ve

ly, ~n tha conditions following, towit: 

That the said Company shall be incorporated when Thirty-five 

{35) .sha.:res ~1j stocJs h~ve been subscr:ib.e_9. for, payable in cash. 
?Jk~~~ ;..s-~ /1'0 ./()-.(_ /f...L~~ ~ ~ ~ ./ 

That' the land now owned by A. H. Partridge, c;(il RG aamont Park, 

aforesaid, be pt(r~hased by this Company, by payment of the lien now 

existing ~hereon to Thomas Jackson. 

That the said la.nd be used or held by the stockholders in such 

way and under such restrictions as may be hereafter decided upon 

by the stockholders or directcrs. 

That the said sum of @ne Hundred Dollars in cash shall be pay-

able when and not before thesaid thirty-five shares are subscribed 

for, and we and each or us do hereby agree to pay for our respective 

shares ln full, on notification by the Treasurer of said ~ompany 

that thAsald shares ha,re been subscribed. 
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